CONCLUSION: Elderly diabetic patients are receiving less than ideal treatment and supervision. The reason could be due to Shatund incomplete care between different parts of health care organisation (GP, Geriatrician, Diabetologist). Unless this situation is addressed and rectified, more elderly will suffer from diabetes and its complications. A total of 113 DVs were conducted by consultants from 14 specialties. The majority of tie visits 54% (n= 61) were carried out by care of the elderly fotowed by genera) medteine 15% (n= 17), dermatology 6% (n»7), respiratory medfclne 5% (n-6) and radkrtherapy 4% (n=5). General surgery, neurology and rehabffltation medWne each conducted 2.6% (n»3) of the DVs whereas plastic surgery, vascular surgery, urology, ENT, cardology and haematology together were responsfcte for 7% (n«8). Over 50% (n-65) of patients seen were aged i. 80 ynj whist only 8.9% were between 65-69 yrs. 21% (n»24) of the patients were residents In nursing and residential homes, 3.5% were in warden controfed accommodation or rest homes whle 70% (n= 79) were Bvtng at home either alone 26% (n-29) or with someone 44% (n-50). 10%(n-11) , and kn one case to avoid admission. In only 28.5% (n°30) of cases was a visit requested for advice regardkig management 15% (rM7) erf Dto were recreated by furidtoMerpracHSoners. The outcome of the vast majority of DVs (58%) was planned attendance to hospital, either for early admission h 42% (n=47) or to attend outpatient dnte ki 16% (n»16). Further hvestigations to be carried out at home was advised In 5% (rp^), and In 11% (n-12) reassurance to patient, carers and pracfiBoner was the only outcome. A change In management was instigated in 13% (n-15). No outcome was recorded in 13% (n-15).
UNPLANNED READMISSIONS TO HOSPITAL: GPS

No clear reason for DV was apparent in 61% (rp^ffl). DV was requested with a view to ptan hospital admission in
In conclusion our survey suggests that the purpose of DVs fri our locaSty needs to be re-addressed. The primary aim of DVs as originaSy established for patients "who on medical grounds cannot attend hospital" is not being fufffed. Home visits with a view to ptanned hospital admission is unnecessary and not cost-effective. DV service sti has a Imited and often important place but ft is crucial to identify the areas where continuing this service provides an Impact on healthcare. Strategies should be laid down in order to avoid using DVs as a means by which the patient can be seen within a few days.
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